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NEW QUESTION: 1
A new mother experiences strong uterine contractions while
breast-feeding her baby. She excitedly rings for the nurse.
When the nurse arrives the mother tells her, "Something is
wrong. This is like my labor." Which reply by the nurse
identifies the physiological response of the client?
A. "The same hormone that is released in response to the baby's
sucking, causing milk to flow, also causes the uterus to
contract."

B. "Prolactin increases the blood supply to your uterus, and
you are feeling the effects of this blood vessel engorgement."
C. "Your breasts are secreting a hormone that enters your
bloodstream and causes your abdominal muscles to contract."
D. "There is probably a small blood clot or placental fragment
in your uterus, and your uterus is contracting to expel it."
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
(A) Mammary growth as well as milk production and maintenance
in the breast occur in response to hormones produced primarily
by the hypothalamus and the pituitary gland. (B) Prolactin
stimulates the alveolar cells of the breast to produce milk. It
is important in the initiation of breast-feeding. (C) Oxytocin,
which is released by the posterior pituitary, stimulates the
let-down reflex by contraction of the myoepithelial cells
surrounding the alveoli. In addition, it causes contractions of
the uterus and uterine involution. (D) Afterpains may occur
with retained placental fragments. A boggy uterus and continued
bleeding are other symptoms that occur in response to retained
placental fragments.

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the relationship between role membership and the rights
to process work items in a queue?
A. Role membership gives users the rights to process work items
in a queue, but not to query
B. Role membership does not give users the rights to process
work items in a queue
C. Role membership gives users the rights to query work items
in a queue, but not to process
D. Role membership gives users the rights to query and process
work items in a queue
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is an IS auditor's BEST recommendation to strengthen
security guidelines in order to prevent data leakage from the
use of smart devices?
A. Require employees to formally acknowledge security
procedures.
B. Enforce strong security settings on smart devices.
C. Include usage restrictions for smart devices in the security
procedures.
D. Review the access logs to the organization's sensitive data
in a timely manner.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Universal Containers (UC) has multi -level account hierarchies
that represent departments within their major Accounts. Users
are creating duplicate Contacts across multiple departments. UC
wants to clean the data so as to have a single Contact across
departments. What two solutions should UC implement to cleanse
their data? Choose 2 answers
A. Make use of a third -party tool to help merge duplicate
Contacts across Accounts.
B. Use Data.com to standardize Contact address information to
help identify duplicates.
C. Use Workflow rules to standardize Contact information to
identify and prevent duplicates.
D. Make use of the Merge Contacts feature of Salesforce to
merge duplicates for an Account.
Answer: A,B
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